Record of Issue of License to Marry

District of.............. Wai'anae
County of.............. Kauai

License Issued by..... Carlos A. Long
Date of License..... June 3rd, 1927

Full Name of Male...... Togozo Ono
Age.................. 24 yrs
Birthplace of Male...... Japan
Full Name of Father..... Chitaro Ono
Maid or Single........ Bachelor
Race.................. Japanese
Residence.............. Kauai, Kauai

Color or Race.............. Japanese
Length of Residence in Territory of Hawaii..... 20 yrs

Full Name of Female..... Maturuji Kimura
Age.................. 23 yrs
Birthplace of Father..... Japan
Full Name of Father..... Kimahachi Kimura
Maid or Single........ Wai'anae
Race.................. Japanese
Residence.............. Wai'anae, Kauai

Color or Race.............. Japanese
Length of Residence in Territory of Hawaii..... 20 yrs

Full Names of Witnesses to Ceremony..... O. Matsumura, S. Akashi
Place of Marriage........ Wai'anae, District of Wai'anae

Ceremony to be Performed by........ Reverend K. Okamoto

Copy sent to Registrar of Marriages this
3rd day of June, 1927

District of.............. Wai'anae
County of.............. Kauai

(Signed) Carlos A. Long
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses
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